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[FRIDAY .1
AN OLI) HERO GONE.'lander for want of a ln-eeche.." Oui 1 B!«ho,, of Kildare and LeiRldin, de. lam ,

Aim-i i. cousins had in vogue not long on reading them : Dean bvutt diould
,75,e name lui,", whirl, toot give wav, for now Thomas Moure was the | SUDDEN DEATH OF GEN. JAMES SHIELDS

verv well tor a time ami was just as vulgar gloiy »i Ireland.” , ...
as the original—“ Bully for You.” Now, H Moores ]„>eii,s ,1„1 not bn.itlu. , we I'h.se our forms a telegram reach,» 
list*?n to^tlie beautiful words Moon* at- mfriotism, would tlu* greatest am no » » ■’* . us from (Mtomwa, Iowa, dated June 2nd,
tmhed to that air, and how he dignified it rishmnn that ever lived, An i »i> ioj» the -ad m w- of the death of
hv his electric wit- Macliale, go to the trouble, as he has done, (.i,m.m] shield,. The veteran ,11,.,1

MIS sweet to think that where’er we ot translating every hue of them y £„ that cit.v at In. IS   the evening of the
* roil.„,    . inagmhee.it Irish Verse f Km la re - llol} f i||#1- ||,. had hettite,! it, Ottumwa a

-o-e -me toltml ..... . deltahlml shrine, the \ ale ol Avocn, t .lemh,lough, . , , vi.m-iv, „„,1 was staving with

No*::;::-:,,*Ahami merely lliteud.sl as a plat of wold , , , f Lough Neagh, ami a hundred I , j llV|,„ h w|.„h. ,„.Veml letter
r V?a n'Th-'h, e"mugU;hai Other localities uiv; in, mo.. alise, 1 hy his ; KslL ntv ri-titing 'o.iiplaim'l of i
leet,OU. I ot ot a t In : 2 genius and are tn.ml.nr to every ear The , , tll,and....... tlureafter -aid

L fm from grand old at.» of our ances ra mu f J he was dying, and in tin min.
would long ago have been fo.gotten an 1 I (.xl,ifed. silting in his el,air, remaining
lost forever, did n„t the harp of hl',„11H.i„us to the lad. Hr-remains will he 
hard ente!, up the inspiration and , rystnl- | V(.a hi. R, farrollton, Mi-
lize it ill undying sotig. ho patriotic were | .
Moore’s Melodies that O Connell and j remot es from us one of the
n,any Other eelehrated orators of his t no I t w|„, ever became an
I,on-owed largely Iront them, and , he ted A|ut,li|.mi lrilll •n„. „f General
ra),titrons applause hy a quotation lun, s, dl.,lU is‘ „„ Ri, family, hi-
Moore in their el™,.tent harangues o he i uU|1||.v ,|U v w, wl,,te two
people. lloW "Bet, he great till,line , ^ ^ • llis „ ho,,-, hold Word
promised tlial lie would not rest ,,,, he j a |(11 i„„. whet, he re.
nappy, nor reuse to agitate, ill lie »a« ; |lu.lll.d vl,Vl.n.,l wrr i|,e red honors of
Ireland as she ought to he, great, gin- Mi.xivu liv„| through dangers and
nous, and tree. How 'dteii, w *'1 ' sufferings i,erha|,s uninemlviiled. In the
have not listened with rapture to the , o( ^ law he ,.a,Uv to he |
thundering vutee ot.the great h, 1er, dot m lu poUtics, he had oeeupied 1
,t rolled over the thousands gathered hr- ; iiv(n"' ition^om a’9tat„ l^idmor to a I
ole him, ami,was heard at the outmost State- senator. The latter high I

limits ot the countless .i-semhlag., whu , lms hdd from three States--,-,,, I
he broke 11, at last with the poet_s w ools . huiml. whi.h m.v,.r ,.arae to another mat, I
“Oh where s the slave so luwh Mom, jn hi„tll,.y Republie, luth. I
aid that a- at, Impni.is " " 1 w ar tor the I’nion he renew ed the glory

world he could re-,„ , t England, but tla f ,u_ uih ,nd „ Malor-Ueneral in 
an an IrUhman he shouldhate^ Hi. i.iim|||a|[<l „f ., ,rvMi1i „t United States
word-were m hi- He „t Sl.e.idn . A. » „ won the di-tim lio., of being tin
imid:»:':''!,Hghles' ramlnirUï^n

Lishmnn 1 bl„3i t„ 1„ lot,g to her. ’ ! ""M',j.!r General Jam,» Shields was born
father and iras he toléran'i ! Why toléra- Y» »>'«* «'•* -V">A l'"7’ '"f ‘ Tvti'mi

, i - , • I il.. Dmmznnum, m tin* < -untv ..I 1 >mnv. ti..ii was no nanu* lor lu> nmiciplvs. Hi ^ • <•... , , , , , . „ f.1111 i v.ni Ivvlaml, su tint li>* tiutl at tnu niiu ago olwa- liberal-minded even t» a fault. on „• „ld,,, brothers.
-ee how on prinetplo he detioU K.d.in LL father—who had , ,„„• to America, 
prose and ver-e, ty iaunj u ,d, i ev, ,y a)l,|. I,.-. ,.,,,,- a eitizet, „f the United Stale- 
shape and name ; yet on pr,tuple he was _||yi , wlli|vlll. Wa-v,t ten vunttg. H. 
hberal and generous as might he ptoted » A]ul.li,.;, i„ Vi- -ivtee.itl,i ear.and
by mat,v ,|U.;tat.m.. tn-m htj. w«tn^. fHemlb-in a strange e„

' ”, « •kv 'tk- when all Itt-hm.ti of ||r M..(lil.a iaw, dmiughi-stml-
every erenl gl-rv honouring Ins name, ^ „ v..l„„t,- r in a e, m,a„y
they should resolve to to,get past giu - ,....... hi-.. f..r lieutenant.

and unite in one v„i„i„„n tiateinity w,.r wa- the Semi.....le earn-
Of patriotism, and one common aspirai o , wlli,i, 1k. 1... . a ra-id.mt of
f„r Ireland - regeneration and nationhood, w;|_ live, in

".ïï^üiûmls'tmmmUtX K lfd" was made -,ah- Auditor, and in ’4:1 a
And form in brawn's sight jiuluo oi tlu* State Suiiicine ("Ult. Ill

ret, peaee." ,^4i; fj„. stale of Illinois raised a brigade
No more social or genial soul evet , x- tl.f Mvxirau war. at d honored Shield- 

isle,l than Thoina- Moore. He was the with the command. Get,. Shield-’ whole 
life of company ; and lieing the very soul M.,.vjn. M. tio, wa- hrilliant. He was 
of wit ami good fellowship, he was over- f,,r -.nue time Military t l,,v, rnor of Tam- 
whelmed w ith invitations to convivial re- .)jc|l. ]iut ju. .joined" hi- old luigade at 
unions, it was at almnipict given to him ^■l,]a cvu/ j„ spring ,,f 1847. where, 
in Dublin, after a long absence from his midl.,. ( al Svo.t, lie assisted it, tin- 
native land, when many of those around ,..,ptmv ,,f that city.
him had like himself grown grey in the dlu.j| , tj„. L,-' was -peeially luen-
serviee of their country, that he took out tinned 1 ,v I let,, ral S«..tt it, I iem-i.ii Ut, br
ins pencil and wr.de the lines with which Xll- <u, dated Man-h till, 1-47. His divi- 
—seeing many time-honored friends commander, M:ij,,r-G,-m-ial Patterson,
before 1,1,—I think 1 may appropriately jlad ^i,,.]nilv commet,.led him a few day- 
conclude, I previously. ‘

** And doth not a inui tlnjr likt* tills, I ( >,, tin* i v«*nin*r ■ f Avril 1711 :. L47.
Make am. n.ls lor all tin- lonu yt-ars, At*. ' , ^ sl.ivMV 1»i iga.lv . Mirii-.l tin- ln-i-l.t»
Tho lvv. lwtuivr was i-nplurously nv- ut- CvVVu (;ul,i„ i„ tl>. far. of tumble 

jtlau.l.-.l, ami at tlm conclusion iwviw.1 a M . llUt whilv -allantlv leading his troops 
heartv vote ot thanks. ! to the attack, he was stim k down hy a

large cnj»j>er eseojM-t hall which jiassed 
j through his lung'. When some of hi- 
I soldiers came to n-move their beloved « * iu- 

mauder, lie thus addve>M*d them
“ M. u,—1 am of no further u>v to my 

Lay me down and 
well die here as 

Von are all strong, 
able to do

of epistolary style, hut also for the flood- 
,,f light they -lied on the history of Europe 
during the first ,limiter of the eventful 
ccnturv we are now passing through, and 
which i- fast coming to its close.

Moore’s poetry is classical ami refined, 
all chaste and sublime—nothing in the 
Engli-h tongue can compare with the rich 
profusion of voluptuous languages, beau
teous style, gorgeous colouring, » 
periods and elegant diction ot the Lallalt 
Itookh poems. Gems sparkle in every 
line, any one of which would be the for
tune of an ordinary poet. Moure was re
proached with being a sung writer—the 
critics of his day, and their

, how objectionable sever her legion, averred that his genius like his 
téaehim's might I,-. But when the cloud stature, wa- ul the , iminulive k nd-n-, 
lifted and a -erem-r -kv appeared, when could produce nothing but ballads a d 
•all,,,lie Emancipation was proclaimed, fugitive odes. To ’‘th-ncc the , \ ,,) . 

and the -hackle- fell from his feel-then abandoned the Imp nun, a ,d t,m 1 ,
1„. considered he wa- free to become a I’m- London literary lit,-, and secluded lum-el 
testant or remain a Catholic. Then all for three years m In. ounty res,dene- at 
his htore.-v of knowledge va me to his aid. Derbyhline.
The „„.-t celebrated libraries were lit- labors and meditation, result,-d m 
thoroughlv rnn-nked. Emm their dusky the product ml, „f Dallai, loekh-anori- 
shelves he tumbled down a Tertulliai, and entai e,,n- j.uem-m which f„t «uhlimity
Uri-ei, ; he opened and went through the of etun-ejdion, for grandeur ». expression,  ..... , »
heavv iron-efa-ped volumes of the lucid for fidelity and accuracy of desertp on, of the angles.

1 v ti, a, .vine (’hiY'O'tf.m The forwuath ofllowing measures and rolling W lmt a lesson fur Irishnen, and foi all hlréofjttin 3 111, the voltt- numbers lie soared o„ eagle’s wings, men i-contained in that ex.ju.se. v re- 
.. ....... ,.f | .... and Xnibrose of Su far above anything ! y run had e«)ini»oged or lined song, Hich and Hare. Winn a

Ï .1 Anoustin'e wrn- éll .«/red Walter Scot, had dared. Hi- fire worship- My, wlmisall hea.tty and love im-ss,carry-
and digested by th’e versatile, giddy pels and tlu-ir inosh-m inasten—his veiled ing a profusion ot wealth and jewels i> 

little poet "until 1,,-' wa- thoroughly eon- prophet of Khorassan—Paradise, the Doves represented as traversing Ireland alone,
vinee,I that the rcli-'ionof his pious parents of the Atig-l-, left all the ......tic wntcis from one ,-,„l to the otliei, wholly , »"hh

i was the religion of ancient .lavs : that last- of the period completely m the shade. relying t„r protection on the manh unie
in and praver, and ,-mher dav- and D-nt, Some writers ot fiction advance will, au,l heroic virtues ot the son- ol Dun ^

I beïonoedto'the Apostolic age; that tin- majestic trend oyer a stage „l their own . - m.i, ,,,„l rare were the gems she wore, 
en,li,-"t Christians heard Mas-, and that making-some, like Milton, am forever) Could any words be more chaste ,,r soul- 
in tin-dav- „f Tertulliai, (A.l). g5(,) allot-- soaring above the clouds, them weaning f t,,m.ln„g than tin- description ot the love 
diuarv ( i,ri-tia„ made titan, lnm-elf in one one’s fancy in following them : but Moore : j|arJ. Curran dual of—ill a strange land 
dav a-many sign- of tin- cross as would do I» ever amongst us ever on the wing, al j likl. ffuehael refusing In he eotisided l,e- 

,1,1 Irishwoman for a whole week, lb- times like the restless humming bird -up- j ,.,.use he was not. Her adored one, Robert 
gave eloquent expression l„ his religious phig sweet, from even Howe, and dis-: Emm(,t) had died for lus country—nor 
convict ion-,and ample reason for tin- Faith tilling on parchment through his tient- | ,,,1.1,1 -lie long remain behind 
that wa-it, him it, a every exteiisiv. and tiling pen. Anon lie swoops down like .. H1„. Is r,„-from the hunt where her young 
heautitul writ,,-,, work, entitled “Travel, the eagle n. w om hr s’W ^ehgtng ^.emyjeri».,,,,,, 
of an irbb Gentleman in Seanli ot n lie- «ui‘j blight ti , , , Hut eoldly kIu* tuniH
li-iott,” which, without giving otl'enee or and agam he is found I ke the g lded hud 
easting n -lit,- on the opinions or per-ua- “I' the story that tinted r„m t „- tree
Shuts Of others, ............ . the most fa-einat- ‘ " >th the talisman s gl termg glon ha-
in-, a- it is one of the most convincing \ hope been that bud to thee, \,. Lhr . - 
polemical Work- i„ exist,-nee. lb- would topher North, a lut,-tuteur u the Scotch

At the ....... . Centenary it, Hamilton „a he Thomas Moore, however.......I lu- j school, wlulc praising the songs oi Ins itl-
tl.e popular pastor of St. Thou,,,-, II,-v. „,,t embalm in elegant ver-e, and 1,,„- low-countryman, l,m„.s-declam< tbat, of
w. i’iùinery, d,-live d the following eh,- ,„;„,i-c to a very -wee, old Irish air, his ! ^^slZetirlC
h lient lecture on Moore: Koleinn refleet ions on bo grn\e n subject a> .... ., * . , >« .... g’,, ..

Ladies axd Gexti.rmkx,—1 very much Hvligioti, one of his most enchanting, j TV'n'",1' ?!!■ ! «.‘writers is Mdto'n • 
retrret that the honor conferred upon me though, perhaps, least known, melodies 111V' ' f ,,nZ evening deprives me of the great is styled ’’Anlii-h Pensant to his Mistress " Shake-pear by far stupas-es a^ „i n 
pleasure I would experience in hearing \V, understand the whole scope and gist the dramatic , opt ,. u . • . ' j.
from more eloquent lips praise give., to of th- poet,, when we know that the Irish ..^i.-d all other." .................. ..... .......
tr'vZ!i:"13tîTi"^ K-tTbe'Ii fc Sl-Ü Hi»-V»■•*• »“• “"•;t ■iT^urtb’ -“"we1;:,,:.....

tile name of Thom,,- Moore. Ills poetry hr compares to „ loved one that one,- was {wn» Ly' \ '‘trat,dated ‘into " ""*™"'nmm!:’
^'^m^r^yl^my^l ,^^^.1^1?‘mSETSS! «-I,'.......... ,,1M......, 7

t liât no other poet living or dead vimld derived from attavhment to a more fortu- n A Thev toin-li every Mhen Moore appears in the character
“waken. if he task, tlu-n, l,e a -11111,-ult „»t,. mistress, but he -till clung to Ins cab,,, and Palat all afi They to,, v j # 1()Ver_hl. ,H.al-s in hi- ouiver the
one, or even a disadvantage this evening .-..fon-d one. ""ll " *“ ,l> m,‘ 3 ! arrows of Mercury, but never tire darts of
it would he bordering very much on -TI,rood, art,-fan,I thro’dancer î'11' " Th v wera vastly in-trun,en"- t:uL)id’ :Tts full he makes and not love

1 to say 1 do not expert- Thy smile Imtli elieen-il my way. it to teats, liny wile vastlj ln trumin (lf ld< ,.tmn,oratas—hear him under the
real plea-ure and a rare delight it, It, IMW, he was appointed Registrar to tal lit obtaining tor Ivvlaii, a m t . im]vimv serenading his true love—he say- 

emivi-rsit," with v-nt for a short time on the Engli-h Admiralty it, Bermuda, where i ancipation, ; in our day, n,spite,l lit e t)lJ lj0>t 0fan ways to lengthen ,un
til,- maiiv excellencies, and theunniqu-oach- 1,,- arrived on the -hi], Bluet on in January, struggles foi Bee, uni, l,n 111. " days is to steal a few hours lion, the night,
abl, gl!ui,-s olliim w!...... 10.nl, a!,fiver. IMG.  ......lice, Imwever, was m-lther had translated, -By the Hop,- W ith n it; ,lvar.’’-“ Now, all the world is sleep-
strv birth-dav it i- our privilege tl,is night lucrative nor congenial to hi- tastes, so Springing, m i ionising u , , , > hig lov—hut the sage ”—i.e., the astrouo-
U,Commemorate. trusting Iris duties",» a deputy, he soon then,selves vahantly agamst the gun of the „ »r „hi> waU.fi U keeping love,

Through no ancient lineage of belted after returned to England. I he poet, flow- Russian and tin- lance, o ,, v • “ But I whose star, more glorious tar, is
knights ol f,-mini lords did Moot,-trace hi- ever, took advantage of hi- position to However melt may t -p ' » ‘ ' the eye from that easement pe,-pin».”
pedignie Dike Bet-auger of France, and visit great portion- of flu- ft,Red States pretendeil exec b-nce of Jloove s p, vby m M’||V(. j, w!th a lack of
llurns of Scotland, our great poet was es- and the Vanailas. Nor was his turn* idly general, ln> . lelodu.' îa L, f1 f ,y‘ patriotism, simply, 1 suppose, because lie
-entially a man of tbo people. From hi> everv point of interest lm vidted ly accepted a» liem i ■> - . never advocated taking up aims in a
VathiT, Imtu-sf1 .1 oln, Mmltv, grocer and ii in,mor.;,li-i d by his g,-„iu-. The lli- eotupo-thin,. , in the,,, re-s parftetda 1> mad at , ti..... rushing
vintner 18 Aungier street, Dublin, and mal Swamp, the l ttnwa's tide, are mad-* chief ilnim to linmoi tal . blindly to his own destruction and the ... , . ,
from his truly pioii-. trulv Irish mother, in turn the subject of ringing veix* and .Moore sings, . u n o le >o g ruin o‘f others. Every man has his partivu- | tained.** says Draper, may W judged 1 ,
lie inherited all that loftv genius, all those -lining sung who.'V sweet -on ml shall -uik' mto mvilmcii ). " • ‘ ‘ ' calling—and the man who is a poet horn trom thv lmast ot tlu* Heneihctim*', that ‘ "llu *. * u ‘ 1 .
i*areaiitV splendid graces ot talent, all that never dieu,,?. When leaving Vhiladel- , were elnelly c„»,pu'vd m hr. gland, and M ”t( U. vXpvvted to -m.ee,l n> a l>„p,. .l,dm XXII.. wl,„ died in i:m, alter | h*t me d,e 1 ni ght n;
!h*ry anloiir of sold and keenm" of wit phia, lie ,a.»g • ' under tlic iollow.ng eucumstance, .-M gvll,ml iu the army. Howfvei, he i.roved an exact im.uiry fourni that since the W taken ofl to die.
that ever distinguished the Irish scholar -• Atom* hy thr s, uyium :i wimil.-n v lovett. | ’ “.‘l1. , v1’, 7 , x11". 1 “ ■ / hv hi> matcliL-ss eloquence, that the j.eii tir>t lise ot the Old. r, there had been ot it ,l ’ 1 ' "

, , s r will, Well- Mol iil'iiilu weiciisiloiv-iy I,links to Ills,-).- publisher, ol, lue htianil, Dutnlon, unis m- - . , • , j sWo„l lia,1 the 24 popes, near itto eimUnals, mil,- some sen. fraUri'wclluomî,b’i lirai" à ,raW HI ------------- -- "" I "-'P"'’>Bhmg a-crie, ol in- , ^“Ynbmt's wim sécétle.é Bon, O’Connell bisL/,, \ô,0b0 bi-h.,,., .0,0,Hi abbot- of ami go , „ your .l«,y : ’
, 1 lull a. t o blue evt’ . ver Spark- Anti lit U i/c»l on tile Mowcry i.iinU-s Witli a ! songs, \\ith mpliuiiio ami auoiu] ai _]ViU\ \\\ s. O’Brien, and honest John renown, aot.ve 4,t« 'amt', and ujiwards Lut the brave lite \vi> not to ]ifi"a\xn>
lino through -, t-u,-le,l tn'a-s of aubtiru nieiits lot- the piano, harp, an t othet Vmt nlld Jldm Mitchell, and Thoina- of 37,cm moim-teri,--. There hav,- been so early. He recovered from tin- terril,h-

tint rl„-tc<-don hi-tiocti, brow, h, lb ascended tlu-chan, of lak,--which fortu instruments, hit JoluiJ st,-\eitsoti. an j ,-At,.v M,t ;,.e, and T. F. Meagliet, mid likewise of thi- Order 20 emperors and 10 1 wound, ami took an active part tn the
.11 life .,11 vivneitx all social,ilitv. all ihe Ottawa River, and wa- entranced with [ Irish musician then residing in Bonnot,, (..lval; 1)llllv nnj pmq Davis and empresses, 4, i kings and above 5(1 queens, war to it- elo.e, wmtniig tn-w liuilors and

all'niu-ic all' fun Everywhere il* - a-. a.b- and portages, its numerous | was enraged 1" arrange tin- ans, nun vont,g'lr,-landers, instead of atqieal- gl, son- of emperors and 4S sons of king- : new wounds in every battle. As a token
orcseucc was Jointed and sought after; rapid- and lie- romantic i-hit„ls that lie several literary men had premised then (j- |h|, vaJU,.llt „f tlu- sword, about Bill prince.-e-, daughters ot king- : „f appreciation of In- distinguished -er-

e.-nth-im-n of the v, iv highest rank, s, lad- quietly in it-broad hosotn. I he echoing assista,,.-,• m the poetical d.-pm me ,t. B|.itiJ, n„nsv „f Parliament and emperors ; besides dukes, marquises, vices, tin- Stale of South Carolina, by
a„d poets ,,1,,,-v reputation was world- -.tig* »l the >' rein-h I tuiaclian voyageurs Word-worth, - outln-y t olendgi, Dami - | jn o))i> Ml,id mil»i-..kt*n phalanx and elect- earls, countesses, etc., imtmerable. I In- ti,.- iniaminotis voice ol the Degi-lature,

wide bold- and Prince- de, med it an who -kin, over it- surface m then- light bell, lingers, and Sir M allei Scott weie j vjfi(.|l t,R. )iatill]l as ,-ottld have done, order has J,r„,lured a vast number ot voted to l ieneral Shn-l.ls a magnificent
1 , |]p. friendship of Moore cun,,-. ,-harmed In- nuts,, al ear, a- tln-y then m tin- h, y -day ut their gnu y and , (]||i njus o(- ,-loquenci—and authors and other learned men. Their sword, will, g .1,1 -ca.-lmd, and lull stud-
M,d to entertain him at tin- f.-stiv.- board : elicited tie- admiration „l the IVinee »l reputation as poet* and write.'ot hetmii. , .,’t.adfa,t,„.„. „r pu,,,,,-,-, long since they Rabat,n* m-I up the School of (lerniany. d.-.l with diamonds, rnbi, ,, and other pr.-
•md the ladies ,0-,-d it be -aid, all adored 'Vale- in HW, and atleimat.-d hi* lush I hey were all consulted 1,\ Ml’ 1 ""l ’ j would have oUaiin-u Home I'iuh-for Ire Their Alcuin founded the l mver-ity „ clous -tones, value,, at *7,1 HHI. It was
Vi,., II,. w-i’s ’’the poet of I verv circle har|, to tin enlivening and ,-xlulerat- and all -igniin-d then willingness to toll- j |[>ad s,i;,y tlu-v would have Paris. Tlu-ir Dionysu,* Exiquuspert,-,-ted presented tn him n, th, I-allot 1-4,, whne

:,i„i' „f l.i.own ” At 'Trintiv ing -oiind*. The IIMmlnl A, ms tribute to the eollectiou. fins wa* in k; .qi],,,., ,lf Fun,it:,-, and ecclesiastical computation. Thru Guido |lv w-i-the gitr-t ofH.v, Hampton’s fatln-v.
i ......... n„i,ii,, acquired a mtrfeel ! eopi.sl the- - French rowing song- at the 1MI7, when htth- 1 oimny Monte the lav, i [ Westminster flail upon invented the scale of music ; their Sylvc on his return from the war. The swold
. a! '..ù-r ,!!!■ Greek and bath, t'lngife,, | lime of the Brine,-of Wale- v.stt, and de- student, was no, evet, 11, ought , ,,,,^,,,.1,. ter, the organ.” beat» tin- following inscription

and lie devoted his leisure hour- to the | -cubed a- most charming when sung to me lon with so gual u u,uk a- th m y|(l|1|,,.v patriotism consisted iu loving . — . « From the State of South Carolina to
cultivation of the mitM*. Met rival voiii- llu* tilin’ ol the |Hul.lh*» that liiq.elhM llu* .*oiitenn*lateil. 111 1,1 1'°' !' . Viis-voùhtrv -iiio.xt anlviitly, ami in eausing ^ , * «in TTTP PTTTI'RP'T ( i«*iu Janies' Shielils, in te>tiiiu>iiy >•! her
I: ,!' ,, .rave and gav. chaste and ! held ,-u  iq its rapid eourse: ....... gl, very loud and empli,,.,.’ . , vil,u„; and be,■ greauie-be admired BISMARCK ADD THE CHURCH. , a,|l|livnliM„ ant,y in thri Mexican
sublime, flowed naturally" and -monthly ”-\ d„l,v n.utal,,,-.’’ prom.se*, m-Tcr c™tBi«. ;;d an J * «’ | ami l,lV,,l b>- every- other nation „„ the -------- ; war, and n-a trilmt-„f Jrati.ude for hi-
bcu,-at h the farde t oucl, of hi- graceful pen ; \ Mm.re -ang to the -amt, time and 11m p,,,Jut hung lue- ' - ’ earth—wlmt tin- blood ot Emmet and Bismarck has repeatedly had t, at,noutie-] ,(| attention to tin- Palmetto Regi-
and àt 1, aoe of fourteen he contrilmhd rythm, Moore heard of tt, and he set to ,,ord Edward Fitzgerald could not effect ed that In-meant to make his peace with ! j,
fu., uiv, ..... ms and much applauded ver-c --tôioith toll- tt....... ihiim-. mediatelv. ,, u rat -ay- n "IT J ,li 11 i Moor,-’- poems accomplished. They mad,- the Catholic Church, lmt the action of tin- .. , ,.f the Mexican war ( :,-ii

-tie -in V/,Dr,ml, a magazine ';*  ................................,’’ the puzzled p„ Utc-,. am p res,- ,U-d „ b ra English task-mas/ers I- pause at the Prussian Hover,,,,,,-,,, constantly gives tin- £ „ lilinoK am" î, 1*4'.)

8SÆ& . fer srjœ EEEEEl^E ! s^SSas&Hs ishe ineiilh. î ! Aiiieiiuan inslitutioiis, sueneiy and litevn- tioii. You will not he siirj.iisut when you V 111 !' ■* . ' , *1*, . 1 .• • .1 tl»i> niovint i* of Ftxen have been ! ^Minies«»la, whieli Statu In*■ «Lo lejii l 'cnttd
Moore was twenty years » age « hen ..... -wvi-elv criticised bv ,, . tlu; names of the lira, songs in- hut i VT'1”'1 ,. ‘ “V;, , 1 , n , v , , h, v m P, , i" the Scab- at Washington. During the

lu- first crossed the channel and entered a- , ,,- ih wdu-re tiLv waits 1 Belauds wrongs could 1„- found m lie exiled, ait.-i uudtigoiugva nous buns ,,i v,.,ir j,.. wns ,d bv thv State.
a law student in tin- Middle 1 en.ple, Don- ; ■ Rule poet had mu f.lrgot ’Ihe, Rich and Rare were the Gems boudoir ,-f every lngh-horn lady tn the m.prtsonment A new - a hj, 1^^;,,. same exalted position.
•Ion, hilt his tutud seemed far more toe- ; • hi. ,1,7.1- s . \\ ,,„! •’ - The ham that One-." and ««»> Jlllv. w«: awakened an, - , - ^.r". V 1 ‘ " '1 ; » . 1 | A, tin- breaking of tin- lab- war he of-
occupied wit, poetical imaginings I,an i,f ., Cl, c \ to mortal eoinlmt, the 1,.,-t Rose of Summer." There P«H<\ e „ ib-,1 n, lue l„,-o ,,- ,d al t a !*;1,^-.a a , ! al t Iha- „ - . f.-r.-.l his services to ,1„-H.-vc,.met, was
legal technicalities. .-» In- carried with hit,, » ajo-.-inb-d. tla- meeting look b-d to ,1* ,.,-w work was "j/"' V."l,1,;m"1 n11 tlm unti « , dud t.u ucg t « u 1- At.h r ,,, t , Brigadier General of Volunteers,
the (),b- of Anno-. »„, wind, in l„s school : al||| -r, ,lllllln v     R.^fug i, .ll.'.,lR.,lll,| The fort,,,,- of Mr. Braver B'yling ''ycauu- so general and -„ hud , ( ologne on the t lc png, ut a -mall look ! ,d.sl a division in Banks’Army

SHFBtJyàst'»nd ....... gl. •■‘".""V'VSot 1 on'llte -uette 2”! ju-l’tlw Mr. iw.'-r mnl ! k,...... that Mere had iris . huit-, b«, nra.t , gd into ’l;'; j ^ '
v'lupo-ithm1' a,id thebdor'-' I t„ be re- j !h ‘ m, ,d bad blood and tin- .cal ter- sent to him from all parts of Ireland : j ^'..'Zuld !",„i!b-r tin- circumstances in which Hie government beholds “an out- I Being.wounded hy a sidin 1er from a -hell 

•' -m - -vet as tln-y wee ma.-b-r- : UT “t very clever bra,»s. It was *1,1,-e- ,1„ y were then handed b .dr. sraven-.n, , , wfl, plnm1. Tlu-v ,av man is rage upon the Prnb-tant religion.” If all ! mi the day previous to tin- battle, lie issued
„c- ", h ppv tran-lalion tlu-v created T"’11 '.v di.*,-,.ver,-d tlial one »l t„r mit-nal  ......ml a- all tlm | J dreumstam-e. An Irish- tl,me tilings an- to he taken r,s prelim- l„s otders trom a ..tor upon which he

,uict n finin'' antono the edm-atc-l and I"1"!* had tto b .1 cl, ami Do d byoii , »rcat poets » I the day gave up Is pan , ma„livi M Englishmen, a Catlm- i„arie< of peace, we only wonder what ] was borne to the field. President Lincoln
It, ionalic ,-irdvs oftïu' metropolis. Tlm I T v"nl!v:! , ; 1 ,H'cnn,c , untiibutoi. j daiiu“ will. 1’iotMant^-it shouM mav be understood bv preliminaries of | nominated linn Major-t,,-lierai; hut the
*',11, w m-v,-u a volt,me appeîire, 1 under Beotel, nvjcwrt*.   a vcv linn,ran,,. m g,.„eral w,-re v,-ry line, tlmugli ; ^ w,lU^,.,.l.a if R,. aid blunder war. Certain it is that Bismarck seems to jealousy of a mt-erable cl,que of pohti-
f lm title ot .1,0MO/, ', or no, tirai w.uks bv j bn .cio,,- al l,»,,- , to I omm\ , long bug» t.-n. bn were tale, and ^ is tR„, r R„V1. taken tin-action of King Bharao in : •’"»•*, win, t-are-1 Ins g,owing i.opnlarity,

,e I d- Tlmmn, l.ittlc. a pseudouv.... i V'.1" * .‘Vi ,' Ip' J l a?"" v'' l",l''Var ' lh" ra those adverse dm,instances he never for Egypt for his pattern, and will have to he I prevented the vonlirmalmi, „1 Ins apmunt-
Vilbv hi. diminutive -taluie. These h,-h w.-r- up again ; la- , hall,-it, d I ,y, »n Moo,.-. \ ,-ry old, it wa- exit,-tidy | vva>a|1 advocate the cause of mad,-to fed its consequences before he ! mvlit by the senate; and having still ere, l

nlssMud with popular favor, although R, 1 j" light hut, with sw„rds„r nst.d-; Irivud-. dillteull to auai.t cl c-s,cal language and ,e- j ( y , 1x.r Was In- not a give- in. , much Iron, Ins wounds, he retired from
hi, later years7,»„c was the loudest in however, lutcricrr-d an, I kç- c l-i.o . Rued expression of chaste sen nm-nt to ft|liul w!ll| g|nlies of Brian - ♦*— ~ 'he service.
tlu-ir foiitleiniintioii, liotli fov >tyk* amlfoi ' n, 7"ï I1V.*\U Vîvniii’'-uul‘M-mv!* In- x'l' ' n'liiu- vvlvvainirltltv ' ' 'Vu ikv ^l0 l’,invv • Wils lu‘ llot n l,atliut wll° Mnnv am-nlote.s are related of the late | ( ieneral Shields leaves a widow ami a
matte,. But in tlu: -hurt s,,*,*.* allowed 1 ! ‘ ' ' ’ n , . !,^ r, i. ' *‘‘! ',i\J 1\ , wept owi* the >ilei,t grave of ILWt Km- Mr. In.^c Butt. One day, a lady writes, young, family, to mourn
me this evening it would Re impossible to "ii1» * j,f,Sc'r.uRiv' xa M-, " In- adapted a sliort ,.,,'r. i met, his old friend and associate 1 he ran in hurriedly to see my father, who j them in tlu-ir allln tnu, will go
follow the young poet step *‘>’P, ««d ad,lv,.-MI| Mo..... in words Tlm lrislotv of Ireland’* downfall 1 “ ot. l.r.o.t I,.* not hi* name, let tt rest In the tta, out at the time. Ashe was rushing , sympathy ot the I tided Mate..
ver-,- by verse, to tin- dizzy uaghi lm . - |||;U haw?,„usic and Ihe turn- hid her first invasion hy <„„■ English ,Vi,c,i c',u,j and unhononmt his relies ,„-o away without leaving nnv name I ventut- , For the brave old man who ts dea, wa
lamed ,,, tlm zemtl. „l lu. I, » k uf which ha-been p laved and considered neighbours. AI tlu- Prime of ltrefni’s laid." ed to remark Wlm shall I »«'. c»H«U , saywrth pride, ‘ He rvas a brave solder
Ballah Rook , |....,„* took tin hi liaii„na\ ah* bv tin- military front a pilgrimage to the Hob Moore himself confesses that the great , llu- Home Ruler gnu,ly replied, Fell , and a good eittzen;” and we add with
speaking world by sttrp,and tlu mini |i;u ._ K|.„limdi * l-luid- in tin- Shannon', he found his ratecess and perfection of the Dallnh Ronkh y,mr father the ugliest devil he knows has fervor: “He wa* a good Uinstian, a good
of Thomas Moore rvas on exeiv tongue,- - sv„i, this ,v„„-r „s this ,vine Castle d,-cited and hi- wife in the hand- poems were due to the inspiration he railed to see lnm. Weal) knew who he father, a true friend—may God have

AMitfi ot tin, i.un Tl.,’ 111,allons I wotil.l I'our. nf Prima* MeMiivi.iivli who was alwailv ,-a iv'lit from the constant eoiitemplatmn j was then. ( »oir.g home late one night he merev on his soul ! '—host on J not.
y,ma1!;;:,iimioniliTomM,Joiv!' banished from his kingdom by his snhjecri. | of the wrongs and the injustice inflicted j was accosted by a desperate Poking rnffiat.

Tin- let Iters full ,-f wit and kit,dm-- Indignant at such an outrage, and w,-l- I upon Ireland. in one of the suhiubs ot ulilni atid asked Mgr. Capel, i, is said, ha* had an offer to
I Vll]| I,,- iustnralions anddeli"!.le ntCtions. coin'd in England by Richard ID, who - The Five Worshippers ’ i* a most ,-n- wha he was going to stjmd. “"ell, re- ,» „ bid ..ring tour through the tinted

», i-it c i*u«l i ) • .... | ’.i n,,’ . . it <t oi'fil him n ith an armv i>t treebooters t va living poem, ‘lesuvihmg, m burning plvtl .«Ii. Lutt im » hl\, I m ui\ Mtm Status (lurin'1, which he will preach in nul
The religion»  met.,,,,* lm ml,mid ,-p!-..- », 1 a In»,.,.,»  ...... ......................... V ,i-d Knu-hts Templars, lm »,rev struggle for mdepvnd" that I can’t give you much, my friend, but h -, i ,e, Right r Catholic edu-

f: on Ids pan-Catholic mother were not , even,» and tnd.v,,omis now bvl„ g.ng to am ‘ V, ul.i.Vil tV-.ur th7 . otitim'.it— em-e 1,7 ween the Glu-l,ers of lVtsii and wha, l have we will share. Here.” he eatioT
!.. harnioiiv with the teachings ot tin- lu-loiy, "ht, h I ass, ,1 1» t«,, u llu », „ J smtilna hcioi-e me "Ac tlu-ir Moslem tv rants. But in his poetic continued, drawing a revolver from his ' . .. .
I arm-l Biofe-»-,, »f Trinity College, -tor great p„vt» were collected 1,y Moon; am the x,,"cy !.,y m IR d u ,etm, w,, ' ■1 _ - , , WVll, fj ever imekef, « i* a Weapon which ha* six,-ham* M. Louis Yen, lot, of the OwWJ, »
, -i the, obtain mud, acceptance », lavra MU.-rw.-v»,, w.ll, lus admirable hie o . Moore once me v, a, at, to uhnl ,ry nn b Ireland’s woes I,et». I will give von three and-” lmt travelling in Spain, .lb; has arrived in

-..ts:ïïïüii: ; ii;",o ü™ s 1"£4„niy: -.1 »*,. »,!>,. »,„» ............ a,»

And although, perhaps, not very practical 
n.» a Catholic, yet lie always remained 
firmly attached to the faith. _ No doubt 
lii- temptations were almost irresistible ; 
all hi» HiiiToimdiugs, and the allurement' 
to vice of a corrupt capital, were nigh 
proving fatal to his constancy ; but he was 
upheld in all by the recoiled ions of a 
niother’- sweet example and of his own 
early pietv. He tellsiis hini-vlt that while 
tin* Venal* Co.le hung like a pall over the 
conscience of lii' native lainl, while it wa* 
criminal in the eyes of tin* law to a.-sist at 
Catholic wiU'hii» or acknowlflgc Fnpal 
supremacy, lu* felt bound, in honor and 
principle,*t i if main attached to tin* Cath
olic ( 'Ii inch,
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gru—in-'- and indelicacy as Moore’s. Lord 
Jeffrey says he (Moore) appears as the elo
quent champion of purity, fidelity and 
delicacy, no les.- than ol justice, liberty and 
honor.* There is nothing approaching in
delicacy even in his description oi the se
duction* by which his heroes and heroines 
an* tried—and they who object to hi- en
chanting pictures of tlu* beauty ami pure 
attachment ot them would find fault, we 
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When all things grieve,
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CELEBRATION IN HAMILTON. For he,*1 heart In his grave is lying.”

Moore i- also the champion of conjugal 
fidelity, lu- never could lay claims to tin- 
title of National Bard of Erin did his song- 

reflect tlu* national virtues that dis
tinguish Irishmen and 
over. Purity of morals in Irish maiden 
hood, and fidelity to one - husband in the 
married state, are among the traits that 
distinguish tin- Irish character, 
songs in the melodies are sufficiently elo
quent oil this subject—“ Believe me if all 
those endearing \ oung charms.”
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For brevity's sake, then, and for 

• clearness. I -1 mil speak first ot his 
works, and return again to hi- ex- j
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